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Decis10n No. 819i'Z 

BEFORE '.tEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF'"TBE STAl'E OF· CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application of 
VINCENT GANl)UGLIA tR.TJ'CIaNG. a 
e02:pOration, for authority to 
deviate ,from mjDim~ rates to the 
extent. shown in, Exhibit 1 hereto 
for trans..Portation of barium. 
sulfate (barite) and bentonite 
between ,points shOW!l in Exhibit' 1 
heret~ for Wilbur-Ellis Company and 
Industrial Minerals Co. )' 

---------------------------) 

Application, No •. 5383l 
(Filed February 8,. 1973) 

Lot.:gh:ran, Berol, &: Hegarty, by/ 
'Frank Lou~hran, Attorney at Law, 
for applieant. 

Ed Bill, Herb Bughes, and Arlo D.. Poe, 
Attorney at Law, for California 
Trucking ASsociation, interested 
party. 

John L. Glo"ka~ Attorney at Law, for 
the commission staff. 

OPINION ................... - ...... -
Applicant holds a rad:Lal highway COfCClOn carrier permit. 

By this application, it seeks authority to cb.7.rge less than minimum 
rates for the transportatiOZl of barlte and bentonite in bags on flat 
bed equipment when the shipper loads and the consignee unloads with 
power equipment or in bulk fn hopper-type trailers equipped with 
loading and unloading de'l1ices for Wilbur-Ellis Company, located in 
Fresno', and for Industrial Minerals Coa:pany) located in Florin~ which 
is near Sacramento. There are variations in the distance rate seales 
proposed for the two shippers. Both seales are subject to a mi:limnm. 
weight10f 48,000 pounds. By Decision No. 81273 dated April 17, 1973, 
applicant was granted tnter~ authority to assess the sought rates 
pending hearing. The interim. authority c..~ires October 17', 1973,. 
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Public hearing was held before Examiner MOoney in 

San Francisco on September 17, 1973, on wb1ch cla.te the ma'Cter was 
sOlbm:i.tted. 

Evidence in support: of the application was presented by 
the president 0: applicant, a. certified public accotmtant, and 
representatives of the two shippers. No one opposed,the g:r&nting 
of the'application. 

!he ,evidence establishes and we find as follows: 
1. Bo1:h shippers grind barite end bentonite to approximately 

325 mesh wb.1ch is a powder consistency. !l::.is is the:lsold to their 
customers and is transported directly from the p::odueing plant to 
the use site. JUmost all of the traffic moves to off-rail points .. 
Wilb~-Ellis seJLls the products bOth i:l. bags and in bulk. Prior to 
September 1973, Industrial M1ner~s marketed its products in bags 
orzly. It bas just completed a bulk plant wbich is now ope::~ti~l. 
Both Shippers market their products to destinatio:lS up to 400 miles 
fr~ tbeir respective plants. Distribution from Wilbur-Ellis is 
generally in the southern portion of the state and from, IndY.lStr1..al 
~erals is generally in the northern pare of the state. 

2. Barite's principal use is as a well drilling mud. Bentonite 
is likewise used for this pu-~se and is also used as a ~rdening 
agent in eoe ma::.u£aetc.re of animal feed pellets.., as a baling agent 
for bay> and as .a sealer in reservoirs, wells) ditches, and livestock 
ponds.. Tae two produces have a very low value ~nd sell for approxi
mately $30 per eon, F .O.B. producing plant. Bulk shipments of the 

cocmodit:y mo'l7e in hopper equipment, are grav-lty loac1ad, and require 
pneuma.eic de~.rices on the carrier r s equipment to 35S1.<;t in unloading. 
Begged shipments arc pallet1zed and 2re transported on flat bed 
equipment. 
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3. Wilbur-Ellis had in past years used the services of 
applicant to transport barite and. bentonite to its customers. With 
the continual increases in m1nimtm rates in recent years, transpor
tation costs for these low value commodities reached a level where 
they became prOhibitive, ~d tbe traffic was lost by for-hire 
ca....-riage. As a. result,. vendees purchased the products- F .O.B. plant 
and moved them on their own equipment. Small users who did not have 
their own equipment discontinued purchasfng the products completely. 
However, during the period the so'Cght rates have been in effect on 
an interim baSis, Wilbur-Ellis bas again been able to sell to its 
customers, including many of the small users it had lost, on a 
delivered basis .and has used applicant for the transportation.. It 
antieipates that the continuance of the sought rates will enable it 
to further expand its markets with a resulting increase 1n~tr.a£fic 
for applicant. ' 

4. Industrial Minerals bas, because of the high minimum rates, 
sold its products F .O.B. plant, and its customers have used their 
own equipment for the transportation. Its customers do not have the 
necessary equipment for power unload tag palletized, bag shipments .. 
For this rc~eon~ it has not as ye~ shipped any bag shipments via 
.applicant under the inteX'im rates.. HO"..:ever, many of its customers 
have ordered power-unloading equipment> and as soon as it is delivered, 
Industrial Minerals will sell to them F .O.B .. destination and use 
applicant for the transportation 1£ the :Interim rates are continued. 
With the opening of its bulk plane, b~lk sales have all been F.O.B. 
destinatiou) and the transportation has been by applicant ~t the 
. inte:z:1m. rates. 
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5. During the period April, 19 through August 16, 1973, 
applicant. transported 19 bulk aDd· 118 bag sh1pments for Wilbur-Ellis 
at the interim rates, and its operating "ratio for th:l.s t:raDBpOrtat:f.oo. 

was 73 percent (Exh:1.bit 3). While no actual traffic was handled for 
Industrial Minerals during this period, a cost study developed by 

applicant for the traffic it may reasonably expect to be developed 
at tile sought rates shows an operating ratio of 82.4 percent for this 

traffic (Exh:1.bit 4). In deternrfnmg the operating ratios, revenue 
frOOl. back haul traffic was not considered. 

6. Applicant has terminals located within several miles of 
each of the sb1ppe:s and bas the necessary equipment and experience 
to perform the transportation :In issue. 

7. With several minor adjustments in. the in.terim rates agreed 
upon by applicant and the sh1~ers, the sought less-than-minimum. 
rates are just and reasonable for the transportation 8~e& and 
conditions involved. 

We conclude that. with the modification referred to in 

Finding 7, the BOUght authority should be granted. Io.asmuch as the 
c1%cumstanees surrounding the transportation may change at any time, 

the authority will be limited to a period of one year. 

ORDER. --_ ........... --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Vincent Ganduglia Trucking, & corporation, 1.8 authorized 
to transport barite and bentonite in bass or in bulk for Wilbur-Ellis 

Company, located in Fres:lo J a:ld for Ind1;Str1al Minerals Company,. 
located in Florin> a.t rates less than the established minimum. rates 
but not less than those set forth, and sul>j ect to the conditions 
Specified, in Appendix A attached hereto cd by this reference made 
. a part hereof. 
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2. the author1ty~·granted.bere1n .shall, 00. and after October 17, 
1973, supersede the authority granted by Dec1B1on No. 81273 and Bh:a11 
expire 'With October 17, 1974. 

The effeetlve date ofth1s •. order is the date hereof. 
Daeed at San Franclsco , Cal:1.foro1.a. this I!) f1....I 

day of OCTOBER , 1973. 
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}.PPZNI)IX A 
Page 1 of 3 

APPLICATION OF RATES 

CARRIER: VINCENT G.ANOOGLIA TROCIaNG 

I 

Sb1pper for whose account se:'vice is to be provided: 

WILBlJR-Ell.IS COMPANY 

A. Coe:!l.od1ty 

Barium sulphate (barite) (crude, ground) sud clay 
(bentonite) (crude, crushed, ground or pulverized) 
in ~ags. e:J.d bt;.lk. 

B. ~:::~S --
Subjec: to restrictions set o~t in !II b~reto. 

From -
Wilbur-Ellis 
Compax::.y pl.ar:.t loc.:ltcd 
on old U. S·.Eigl:r.¥'ay 99 
at Cec1a.-r!" Fresno, 
Celifomia 

F.ate per CW'X - bags 

- bulk 

MiT.":t~j. ::,~igh.t: 48.000 pot!nds 

0-50 50-125 125-300 300-400 
mile:; miles miles miles 
$ .17 $ .30 $ .50 ~ .60 
$ .. 19 $ .32 $ .52 $ .• 69 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 20f 3 

II 

Sbipper for whose account service is to be provided: 

INDUSTRIAL MINERALS COMPANY 

A. Commodity 

Barium sulphate (barite) (c:rucle, gl;"ound) and elay 
(bentonite) (crude, crushed;, ground or pulverized) 
in bags and bulk. . 

B. Rates 

Subjeet.to restrictions set out in III hereto. 

~ 
Industrial M!-cerq.1J> 
Company plan~ loe~:::~d 
at 7275 .R.ees~ &oa,\!, 
Florin (Sccr~~to)) 
Califomia 

Rate per CWT - bags 

- bulk 

0-25 
miles 
$ .15 
$ .17 

~~.~ ,,;:~ig~~ 48:1 000 :eo1.tnds 

25-$0 50-1:l5 125-200 
miles m:r..1.~~ mil~$ - -
$ .17 $ ",22 $ .30 
$ .19 $ .24 $ .32 

200-380 
miles 

$ .48 
$ .55· 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 3 of 3 

III 

RESTRICTIONS 

· , 

A. Applies only in connection with straight shipments of the 
commodities named in this item. 

B. Applies only: 
(1) To shipments in bags when palletized and 

power-loaded by consignor and power-unloaded 
by consignee, in such circumstances physical 
assistance of the carrier's employee is 
restricted to workw1thin or on carrier's 
equipment and does not include stacking, 
unstacIq.ng, removal or placement of 
merchandise on pallets» and when transported 
by carrier on flatbed trailers. 

(2) To shipments tn bulk in ~er-type 
equipment, graVity loaded and unloaded by 
carrier through use of pneumatic equipment 
provided by carrier aud carried on its 
equipment. 

C. An allowance of one hour is included for loading.and one 
hour for. unloading shipments in bag and bulk. Additional 
.t;1me consumed for loading or unloading will be charged at 
the applicable hourly rate provided for excess time tn 
the Commission's Minimum Rate Tariff 2. 

D. the minimum weight applies to each utde of card.erfs 
equipment used in the transportation of a single shipment. 
A unit of equipment includes: (a) for bagged Shipments, 
a tractor and two flatbed trailers, each of which is no 
shorter than 27 feet, and (b) for bulk Shipments, a 
tractor and two hopper trailers equipped with a PDeuma~ic 
load tog dev1ce~ each 'bulk trailer no shorter than 27 feet. 

E. Miles shown in rate schedules are constructive miles as 
shown in the Commission r s Distance Table. 


